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MISS FLORENCE WIESER.

A TitlMited Arllt CniHimtrd With
(Uo Grup.rHiilili'iil Siirvur.

Miss Plor-euc- Wleser of Wuslilns-ton- ,

wliu is In tli employ or the koo
grnnlitcul survey, Is an artist whose
lore for brush and pencil botan with
babyhood, The passion for drawing
led her first to portrait painting, then
to Hue pen and Ink work anil on to Hit;

Nclentltlc ami artistic reproduction of
naturo In fossil form.

Ml Wleser possess an enviable
name anion? kcli'utltlc students
throuchoiit trcoloslc.i) and utunolcglciil
field. She does a grade of work In
the ferreting out of flue de'all in fossil
brtehiapods and trilobllwa that has
rarely, perhaps never, been eipialed,
and as a result she 1 much iu demand
by tbuaw engaged lu research or au-

thors of monographs upon sclimtltie
NUbJects. Sli has liven connected with
the survey for the past twelve years,
where her collection of drawings forms
part of the great stride in geological
progress that has been nuitlo of late.

"The brachlapod, which Is a tiny
shell, formerly the home of u now ob-

solete form of marine life, Is found iin- -

MISS FLORENCE WIESER.

bedded in rocks," explains Miss Wle-
ser, "and for purposes of classification
aud publication has to be drawn to en-

larged scale. Every infinitesimal line
and curve of the valve, every muscle
scar, every convolution, must be
shown accurately, although these are
barely visible with the most powerful
glass. The work upon the trliobite,
now extinct, but from which our king
crab and horseshoe crab are probably
descended, Is even more close, as often
only parts of the fossil remain."

Miss Wleser's free hand drawing or
the minute markings of those speci-
mens Is most interesting. To detect
the outline and characteristic differ-
ences of form of water creatures which
have become fossilized and part of the
rock that holds them and to trans-
mit these in perfect accuracy to paper
iu the form of a sketch of singular
beauty Is to accomplish not only an
unusual feat of Hue draftsmanship,
but to render a real service to scien-

tific knowledge.
Miss Wleser inherited her artistic

talent from her father, who was one
of the portrait painters of Washington.

Washington Post.

See Tli nt the Collar Fill.
"Whenever I buy a new suit," said

the woman who bad a new suit for
every season, "my husband always
looks at the collar, and if that suits
him he says It's an excellent fit. When
I announce that I'm going on a shop-
ping trip he always admonishes me to
get a good fitting collar. It's true of
most men who observe women's clothes
at all that the set of the collar deter-
mines whether they think a woman is
well dressed or not. I suppose it's

the plainness of masculine attire
makes a snug, well shaped collar un
absolute necessity to a well groomed
appearance. And I believe men are
right about insisting on this feature
In a woman's suit and tluu women
would do well to pay less attention to
the fit over the hip and bust and pay
more attention to the lit of the collar.
A bulging collar can make the entire
NUitlook ugly, while a somewhat care-
less tit In other Hues may be forgiven
If the collar only looks trim." New
.York Press.

AVorklnir Drrnairrj.
' One of the cleverest housewives la
ouo whose cleverness lies not so much
in the way she does the work though
that merits a big word of praise as In
the way she dresses. All her working
dresses are made with skirts that Just
escape, with sleeves that end In but-
toned cuffs (so that she can roll them
up well out of the way), with collars
already adjusted or stocks that go on
"In u Jiffy" and with hooks and eyes
lu just the right places to keep waist
and skirt together. When every wo-

man learns that it's about as easy to
look neat as to be untidy there'll be a
revolution that Is worth while. White
Is the daintiest thing to wear, but while
must be "always at Its whitest" to bo
permissible, aud housework leaves Its
marks too plainly upon It. Medium
colon are best old blue ginghams or
little ahepherd'u checks or dark blue
and white calico and chintzes, JJvwi
white with stripes or dots seems to
keep- - Its freshness better than all while,

I
' Craeka In iUrt Fid or.

I Where It is desirable to take up an
old carpet and replaco It with n rug
he floor undef leath may not bo hard-

wood and may eed renovating before
tho rug cau bo laid, Iu that event
cracks must bo tilled before the stain
Is applied, else the stain will not im-
prove the floor very much, The home-
made papier niuclio which will effeetu-all- y

remedy this defect Is so easily
made and applied that unsightly floors
really bavo. uo excuse for reinalulug so.

Tills Is the way to muUe It: Stir one
pound of flour and one tablespoouful of
alum into three iiuirts of water and as
soon a i this bolls stir iu strips of uewa-pape- r

till tho mixture becomes like soft
putty n ud press this into the cracks
with a knife while warm.

Soma burned sienna added to the
Inure right after the papier has

J

boen put In iwtuet n tlA-'- f reddish
brown and prevents It wearhlg light
er than tli" bonrds if they am stained
mahogany or deep cherry.

Mlmt nml lliiiltra,
"Mav the lime come when all moth'

ers will devote im much care to their
children' bodies as mime do now to
their minds and social accomplish,
meiits. I know mothers who are g

the health of their children that
the hitter may stand at the head of a
class or skip a grade." Dr. William
IT. MaeKastllne, imslslant director of
physical culture at Teachers' college,
New York, stirred a responsive chord
In the hearts of the members of the
Mothers' club recently when he said
this, t'ont inning, he told them that not
big muscles, but the perfect fund Inn
ing of all the organs and the develop
ment of the Individual to his very best
ought to bo the mother' Ideal for her
child.

Keep Children IIiikj-- .

There are several rules that should
be observed for the health and beauty
of any child. The llrst Is to give It
Hoinothlng to do. No child can piny nil
day. There should be some kind of
regular task. This will make the child
beautiful as well as healthy. It wilt
cultivate its mind and Its body. A
healthy child should also have some-
thing to occupy Its mind. It can, In
Japanese fashion, paste pictures on the
wall or play with handsome embroid-
eries or train the eye by doing a little
light carving and painting. These are
matters for the Individual to decide.
But a child should keep itself occupied
if it Is going to be healthy and hand-
some.

The Iiabjr'i Drear.
Instead of attaching the baby dress

to the dainty yoke of embroidery or
lace, make the dress with a yoke of
plain material, then over it, and attach
only at the neckband, set the fancy
yoke, finished at the edges with lace or
embroidery. The plain yoke takes the
place of a cover for the underwalst,
which has a distressing way of show-
ing through a transparent yoke. The
fancy yoke Is relieved of all strain,
wears longer and is easier to launder,
as It can be laid back and ironed fiat
on the wrong side.

An Idea Iu Shade.
Really handsome lamp and candle

shades may be made of Japanese rice
paper. Usually the straw colored Is
used for the foundation, and over this
Is laid a cut-ou- t pattern of, say, red,
and on top of that lu some portions a
blue or u red, the idea being to obtain
a mosaic effect. The entire pattern is
then outlined with black India Ink.
The frames are either made to order
or they may be bought for a small sum
at any of the shops where oriental
goods are sold.

Almond 3111k.
Almond milk is made by blanching

thirty good sized Jordan almonds aud
bruising them to a powder lu half a
pint of distilled water. A lump of
sugar must be worked la at the same
time to prevent the oil from separating.
The process takes some time and
should be done iu a mortar. Strain
through cheesecloth. To make the milk
richer increase the number of nuts
used. The preparation is one of the
most soothing and blenching.

Tlic llotlrii,
Perhaps no surer index of breeding

exists than is displayed in the knowl-
edge of just what degree of, effort is
proper in entertaining. If a hostess'
chief concern is to show off her pos-

sessions, to give herself a good time or
to save all possible effort she does ill
to call her intent hospitality. The true
essence of hospitality is distilled of the
kindly, unselfish wisii to give pleasure
and a tactful understanding of the fit-

ness of things.

I.lnlnK Net Cnrluln.
If you have made the mistake of

getting curtains of too thin a net to
hang over natural wood shutters, get
sheer miisliu or silk or one of Its sub-

stitutes and hang It from the same
pole by way of lining. A delicate tint
of color may be used In certain rooms
Instead of white or ecru, but it must
be so delicate as to suggest white.

IlnlrilrexnliiK.
A mode of bulrdresslng which is tre-

mendously becoming to one woman
will bo absolutely impossible to un
other. It nil depends upon whether
her chin Is square or pointed, her eyes
set high or low, whether her faco is
oval, thin, pudgy or beautifully curved.

Tie absorbent cotton around needle
bar and foot bar of the sewing ma-
chine just above the screws. This ab-
sorbs oil, and the machine may be used
immediately utter oiling.

Hot bread will cut us easily as cold
It the knife used Is heated. Dip a
Itnlfu In cold water before uslug to cut
warm cake.

When airing bed clothing. carpet,
and rugs hang them wrong side out to
prevent fading.

When the skin Ih sallow tho system
requires uciils.

A man who Is looking for trouble Is
generally careful to look where he
know he won't find It.

(0rt YOU 40 10 1

Homo day, perhaps, automobiles will
be bo well trained that they will run to
the repair shop of their own accord
when the owner turns tliem loose,

Any one cau make money If Uncle
Ham will JuU loan him lhe mint aud
I'lvo him a few bars of bullion.

Telephone communications also cor-tu- pt

good manners when the connec-
tion U poor,

Even on tha Bunduy Jglsuda every
--Jay. Isa't, . . ..
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PRICES.

Paid By the Logan Mer

chants

FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Corrected Weekly by Lead-

ing Dealers.

HUYJNG PRICES

KIUI1TS ANt VKdKTAllUIS.

Apples .f2.00
Potatoes COo

Turnips lOc

l'KODUCE.

Butter 20c
Kgga 18c
Lnrd 9c:

" vouivrnv.

Live Chickens 8c
Dressed Chickens 10c
Live Turkeys 12jc
Dressed Turkeys 15c

OKAIK AND nAY.

Wheat 815c

Corn r5(!
Oats 10q

Choice Timothy 10.00
Mixed 8.00
Straw 5.00

1.1 VK STOCK

on foot 5--

FJogs, dressed 7c
Steers, on hoof lc to 4i
Cows, on hoof 3 to 3.U
Heifers, on hoof ,1 to 4c
Bulls, on hoof !3 to 3Ac
Culfs, on hoof 5c

MARKET REPORTS.

CHICAGO Cattle: Choice to prime
steeis, $1 ouW-- i od; (.own, $3 L'ufau 00;
ie!fi.t. V2 T.VSG 2q; bulls, $3 OOlSM 25;

stookers and feciieis, 2 ToCciO 00. Sheen
and Lambs Sheen, $5 EOtfjti JO; lambs,
J3 73S7 20; yenrllijsj,, $e 00 C 50. Calves

$2 75fiC 75. Jloss Choice to inline
heavy, SC 27'-'5t- i '42'i medium to good
heavy. $H :)2',i(fit XT1.. , bu teller weights,
Sfi M7'j(; 42'.: Kiiiiil to cholee heavy
mixed, JC :!2'..&C 27 'i . lucking, $U 00(a

I'm1;. Whejt -- No 2 led, lc. Corn
No. 2, 49'i(Ti4!'1ic. Oats No. 2, 22'i:2c.

EAST BUFFALO CMttle, Cood to
choice export, S5 l.VriG 75, shipping steers.
$4 75,5 20; $3 GjflG 00; f.it cows,
bulls, 2 50 (D I 50; jnllkeis and apilntrets,
$20 00S55 00. Sheep and .Lambs Good
to choice wethers, JO Oufi'il 25; mixed
sheep, J5 50S5 75; owes, J3 00(iJ5 GO;

lambs. J5 5nril 90. Calves Hest, JC ."05(
0 75. Ilos Heavies and mediums, JO 80;
YoiKers, Jti C.",(c4 0 70. piss, JC 05; roughs.
J3 .'itffiG 00; .n.lss, Jt (I0f(5 00.

PITTSBURG Cattle: Choice, J5 G5
5 DO; prime, J5 35j5 GO; tidy butchers',
J4 7505 00; I elfers, J3 OOtfH SO; fat cows,
bulls and stags, J2 G0Q4 50; tie.sh cows,
$20 0045 00 Sheep and I.nmbs Prime
wethers, J.", 05(5 75: i?ood mixed, $5 40(JI
5 GO. lambs, SI 50QC "."; sprlup lambs.
JG 00U 00. Calves Veal, J5 006 75.
IIoss Ileavj boss JC GOfi'G G5; medium,
Yorkeis and pl'-js-, JG 0G 03.

CLEVELAND Cattle: Choice steers,
$5 25iyo CO. honors, J4 25Q4 50; fat cows,
Jl 25(8 I 50; bulls, J4 00) 25; milkers and
springers, $15 0u40 00. Sheep aril
Lambs Cood to choice lambs, JG 50&
G (i,1 j eullH, J.'S 50&5 75 wethei.s, J3 23(jr
5 05; mixed sheep, $5 OOiffj 40; ewes, $5 00

5 35. Calv-.- s 57 00 down. Mors All
grades, JG GO; stags, J4 J54 73; roughs,
J6 50f?G 00.

CINCINNATlWheat: No. 2 red, 92
93c. Coin No. 3 mixed, 52V4i&o3c. Oats-- No.

2 mixed, llyu No. 2, GSc.

I.aid J& 33. Bulk meats J9 25. Bacon
$10 12, IIor.s J5 25526 15. Cattle $2 00

5 00. Shetp $3 fi04 GO. Lambs J5 75
&S G5.

NEW YOHK Cattle; Steer, $4 60
5 73; bulls, J3 50! 55; cows, J2 104 25.
Lambs Southern sprlnff lambs, $9 00 per
100 lbs.; Htate do., $4 SO per head; clipped
lambs, JG OOfa" 00, Calen Voul, $4 GO

7 00. A'h;at No. 2 :iil, 93c. Corn No.
2, 57e. Oats Mixed, 3&39&c.

BOSTON Wool; Ohio and Pennsylva-
nia XX aud above, 34ift34'$o; X, 3lQ32o;
No. I, 37ff38o; No. 2, 37fc3So; tine un-
washed, ii&'Hu; unwashed delaine, 2Sig.
29c; flue washed delaine, Jti',i37o; Ken-
tucky, lndiunu, etc, and U -- blood, 321
33c.

TOLEDO Wheal. 91c; corn, 53o; oate,
3jio; rye, 64 Me; cJovereed, JG SO.

Caught.
"I must confer," lie suid in u

sudden burst of confidence, "thut
I'm un odd num. I long to be dif-
ferent"

"Oh, this is so sudden!" excluim
ed Miss Passuy, throwing herself
upon his neck, for she, too, was odd
and longed to bo even. Philadel-
phia Press.

Had Good Cause,

a

"rvow, tnen, excluimed I'm
Piffkins, "what do you mean by
kicking up these contortions and
grimaces? Come on, out with it!" l

"I wish I could' groaned the
youth. "I va swallowed one of your
large overcoat buttonsl" I

. jAmj!Al&&&i' iktM!
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THE FREAKS.

A Puzzle With Almost Unlimited
u( Fun.

Ilere Is a puzzle with almost unlimit-
ed possibilities of amusement, and it
doesn't cost a cent. Take a squat e
piece of black cardboard exactly the
size shown in the illustration and cut
it up Into hcvcn pieces, as marked by
the white lines one square,, fiyo right

mm
vmm

VUZZLK riOTDnE3.
angled trlunj'lcs and 0:10 rhomboid.
With these seven pieces any one of or-

dinary Ingenuity cau form u great num-
ber of llgures, most of them grotesque
or comical. Tho illustration shows six
such iigure.s. Your own Ingenuity will
suggest many others. Exchange.

TRAINING MICE.

Secret of 'I'eitehliiur Hie Little Ant-mu- U

to TrlcUn.
"The bcerct of training mice to run

up sticks and perform lu vurious wuys
Is very bhnplo," said a showman.
"Worry 'em,

"Kuppoho you want n niouso to climb
stick, pick up a little Hug that you

have put thete nud bring It down. You
tako the juuusu when he's hungry to
begin with, you tie u grain or two of
oats to tliu Hag, uud you put tho mouse

? SL? t,, "t,ck' " wou' t go

"Well, when ho turus around to run
a,vay you set him back again, with bis
ijqio to tho stick.' It ho. runs o,way

irmmff
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My young friends, I chewed
tobacco before your fathers Knew

'

whom they were going to marry

.and I have
$ you that I
the kind of

been hankering after lor
years. The name of it is

Ribbon-C- ut Chewing Tobacco

It is a mild, sweet chew
that don't put an edge on
my teeth, and is made of
clean, straight, large leaves
of tobacco, just as they grow,
on the plantation.

I have put you next; now;
it is up to you.

HAPPY THOUGHT is a
large package for a nickel.

Co-J-L.-.

fifty times set him back fifty-oii- o times.
That worries him. Hold him up u lit-

tle; Rive him a start.
"He soon .sees what you want, and

up he goes. 'When he finds the oats he
Is satisfied and comes down to eat
them. Xext time he will do it with
half the trouble, 'and after awhile he
will run up and get tho Hag whenever
you put blm at the foot of the stick.

"In n short time be will take up any-
thing you wish, whether it is a Hag or
a little toy pall anything he can lift."

Exchange.

The Illrds nnd the Wired.
Many young persons wonder why

birds can with perfect safety perch on
live electric wires, to merely touch
which would give a man a fatal shod;.
But these persons do not stop to think
of the different conditions uuder which
the contact Is made.

Of course you know that no shock Is
felt when the body Is Insulated. There
must be coutact with the ground, either
directly or by means of some medium,
so as to make a circuit. It is the pas-
sage of tho current through the body
and into the ground that causes the
shock.

But there caunot be a circuit when
the body is In contact with the wire
and with nothlug else, and therefore
birds may perch on iivo wires without
tho slightest electric sensation. Hu-
man beings might do tho same thing
not quite so coir, enlently as the birds,
but with equal safoty, so far as tho
electricity is concerned.

Soni Ilulilile Hnce.
A soap bubble race makes excellent

fun. Lay a long stick on the tloor to
servo as a goal and provide each play-
er with a fan, which cau be made of
stiff paper, with which to drive the
bubbles from tho starting point. At u
given signal tho bubbles are blown and
tho fans brought Into use. If a bubble
bursts before any player has reached
tho goal the player may return to blow
a second one,

A Contrary let, "

My pony's like a naughty child and likes
to have ids way.

So, when I want to travel on, be always
wants to stay!

And when I want to make a stop rlshtpast the drive he'll spin,
And then, when I've no errand there. In-

sists on Bohif In!
Ho bumps ma over hummocks when bo

oukiu 10 go quite slow.
And If I try to hurry him ha shake bis

head, "No, nol"
I wish he'd stop a minute, but ho'a atart- -

ed out to roam;
I don't know where we're golnp, but I

hope he'll take me home!
Annie Willis McCullougli In St. Nich-

olas.
Tho trouble with some children is

thut they don't have to learn how not
to behave.

Any mau who la lacking In Imagina-
tion muy readily develop It by going
fishing,

A man's conscience is apt to come
from Its hiding place uud bogln to get
busy ut ouce as soon uu the police ur
on his trail.

When Bolornon said "All Is vanity"
bo had uot seen tho man who had Just
been called down by tha boss for dirt- -
lug with the typewriter.

A tin bora sport usually has bis born
battered Into uu soon an the boys
get on to him.

5f

come by to tell
have just struck

tobacco I have

For Sale.

Good (1 horse power steam en-

gine and now Hue-boile- r. All in
first class condition. MnjT be seen

running nt this ofllce any day.
Reason for selling, will install gas
engine.

Probate Notice.

Notico Is hereby given that tho following
Accounts and Vouchors hnvo been llled In
tho 1'robato Court of IIoeUInK County, Ohio,
for llr.st mid llnnl settlement Dnlste II.
Mooro Guardian of Rnbei t Monro, late her
ward, (now deceased) nnd tho samo will
coinu on for henrlni; on theft, day of Juno
A. 1). 1300 at 10 o'clock a. in., or as soon there-aft- er

us may bo convenient.
V. P. MAUTIN,

Hay 17, I'lohato Jmlgo.

EOuiSnUNEl"
for children; safe, xurc. No opiates

Makes Kidneys and Bladder fllnht

GIVEN FREE.
The Cincinnati Enquirer has just

issused a New Valuable up to date
Wall Chart of three Sheets (six pages)
ea-- h 28 inches wide, 36 inches long.

The first page shows an entirely
New Map of Ohio ; the most beautiful
and exact ever printed. In bringing
this Map up to date, all new towns
are located, all Electric and Traction
Jlailroads are shown, all Rural Mail
Routes, and portraits of all the
Governors.

On 0 lisr pages of this Magnificent
Chart are Maps of the United States
with portraits of all the Presidents.

Map of Panama showing Canal
zone, with data relative to the great

'Ship Canal, now being built by the
United States, one of tho greatest
enterprises ever attempted.

A topographical Map of the Russia
Tapanese War district with data and
details of the two great Armies and
Navies, battle fields, etc., including
the last Naval battle in the straits of
Korea.

A map of the World, with Namca
ofRu-jr-j- . Coats of Arms. Flags of
all Natias. Steamship Routes, with
data and Statistics of great worth.

Other maps are the Philippine
Islands, Hawaii, Alaska and ortr
Rico, in all nin jistinct m,ips.

An index will locate jny point
Jesired and is so simple a :hild can
understand it. The Chat is new,
correct and up to date, mak,pg it an
invaluable educator, indesoensable
or the Home, School, Library, or

College.
The selling price is $2.50 y.i lt

worth is many times greater The
Enquirer Company is gtvi.,g this
chart Free to subscribers of the
weekly Enquirer who remit one dollar
for a yeais subscription or for a re-

newal of old subscription. Agents can
reap a rich harvest soliciting ordcs
for tliis grand offer. Address,

ENQUIRER COMPANY,
Cincinnati, OMo3
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HinnEumAiioro.fi

1 "5DR0PS" taken internally. 1 Ids tliu blood L.
of the poisonous mutter Mitf uclds ulileh N

9 aro the direct causes of these iIImmscs. "

m Applied externally It aRoidi almof.1 In- - t;
stunt relief from pain, while u purninuent f
cure Is belnir enecteu by purltyhu: than1

m blood, dissolving' tho nolsoucus sub- - l ''

J stanco and removltiL' it from iba sybium. t

DR. S. D. BLAND
Of IJrewton, Gn., writes!

"1 bad hoen a sufferer for number of years
irltb Lumbago and Klietnuatlim In itty urtuu
and letfi.trid tried alt the i emeilleM Mint 1 could
gather from medical work, uud also ooiisultiU
Hltb a number of tbo bun i,ut found
notblni tbat gave tbo reller nhtnitted from

I aball prescribe It In my wouucj
for rbeumatfim and uludrod dJsiated,''

aam EL, eKL
If you are sufferlnc with lthcnn-atlsm- ,

Neuralgia, Kidney Trouble or anv kin-
dred disease, write to us for a ti tut hottlo
of and test it yourself.

can Yo used any Icnuth of
time wltbout acquiring a "drug Imblt,"
as It is entirely free of opium, coenlue,
alcohol, luudanum, and other similarn Ingredients. t
LarjeHLe llotlle, "CDIIOI'S" (COO Do.cj) V

SI.OO, 1'orSuloby WruKKl.l.. J
SWAHS0M RliEUMATIO CURE COMPABY, &

Kept, HO. 100 LaLo Street, C'Llunuo. M

QaHHBHaHBHHB&s!

Notice of Apiioiiilnionl..

I'Muloof MvrtH ('. NIon ilruuiPiixl, Tim
iliidiTtilKiU'd lin.s hunii niiholiited mill (innll-IIp- 1

asiiiliuliilstriilor with lin ulll miiiiuxihI
of tho oalntu of Myrln 0, Nixon into of

; (iMiuty, ilocuilictl. Duti'il tills II,
iluy of Ajnil A, ! ItHm,

HKNHV IIANHUI.. (Atlinr.
MnyI7.:i-- Willi MiowIIIhiiiiommI )

Agents Wanted.

Agents wanted ; Bun ' Frutiuiscn
Kiirtlifiuukoa DleuBtor; Tlinusnnda'
killed and injured. $000,000,000.
worth of property destroyed. Full
and nuthentiostory told byiyirviv-or- e

and eye witnes60B, Lurgest
and beet book?, host illuetrntcd, SO

per cent profit to ugonts, Freight
paid. Credit gi von. Outfits free.
Send cent stomps l'oy pot
ugo. Addrosa COOPER & CO.,

iai Luko Street Chtotigo 111.

Muy 3, 0-- w
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